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TQOGS EUD

THEIR WAR
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AHHH TO OBEY THE LAWS OF
THE IjANO, AND.TUItN THEJH
UIUMINAL8 OVKIt TO TI1K LAW

WILI PAY 1NDKMNITIK8. ,

Iohitio rmi uusso wras.l
New York, Dec 80. Peace,

pledged In cups of rice has been
declared between the Chinese tongs

' of ' the United States. The compact
was sealed In' tha presence of the of- -

ticlala, of the Chinese. legation ..at
Washington by the sages of the Four
Brothers and the On Le Ongs, at a
conference here last night. The peace
agreement Is being circulated today.
TTqr. ;thJ terms of the pact,; the
peace extends throughout the United
States, and local police are to be
called in by the tongs themselves
when murders are committed. .

"
.. Whenever a member of one tone
kill member of another, under the
terms of the treaty, the wronged tonf
Is act allowad to seek blood retrib-
ute Instead, the '"Jingling of the
gtriaea1', - to ."cure the hurt that

,hoor feels," and Indemnity In bard
American dollars will pay ths price
of she aacriflced life, -

Bach tong is to turn its murderers
over to the Chinese Merchants' As-

sociation in the city in which the
killing occurs. If the murderer kills
a man in his own tong the only pen- -

' alty will be that fixed by law, tire
murderer bring turned over to the
police. The Merchants' Association
will aid the police in bringing about

. . . . A Ia speedy trial, wnenever mo fin-
ing Is between tongs, the same pro-

cedure will be followed, but the Mer-

chants Asosciatlon will then assume
the additional burden of fixing the
price that one1 tong must pay the oth-

er for the killing.
In order to insure peace, each

tong agrees to assume and settle the
debto that Its' members may owe to

members of, opposing tongs. Gamb-

ling debts 'are to have special atten-

tion, an the tonga are to see that
they ae promptly paid.

Tte peace agreement ends the old-

est feud' between warring Chinese
societies in America. The Four
Brothers and the On Le Ongs have en

gaged in fights in the Chinese quar- -'

ter here and in other cities ever
since the comunltles have been es-

tablished. In, Ijcw York mapy mur-

ders have occurred, which, the police

have charged, are a result of these
wars. In most cases the police have
bo powerless to punish the offend-

ers, the members of the tongs band-

ing together to prevent outside inter-

ference, keeping the guilty from s,

and when arrests have been
made, they have kept witnesses from
boteg taken to court. The tongs
have prefered to settle tbelr own dis-

pute by killing some member of the

t(f that committed the first mur-

der.
. ' Leaders ha- - tha Chinese ootonlee,
ln-geC- influenced, it is reported, by

the atembers of the Chinese legation,

hi bwsj seeking to en these wars.
m head tars of the tongs have

that the praotlra tended to pat
tsf attieM olte in dlsrefcte la
ar Mee ia wbieb they are located,
and "bd for baslneea." Peace
presets, which It ts report today
bad fw made before, however, al-w-

ended in misunderstanding and
tb wars continued.

la Bight's conference waa the
cutaitmtloa of these efforts, and the

, la t a number of meetings, it is
r verted, cold la seer., at which
peas negotiations b been under
way.

Tb. final agreement between the
Four Brothers and the On Le Ongs

was reached with much ceremony.

The sages of the tongs gathered and
there were long speeches, in which

the terms of the understanding were

outlined. The final agreement waa

formally adopted, and the sages of
' the two societies pledged Its sacred-nea- a

la cups ht rice wine. The two
legation officials made complimen-

tary' speeches.
Tbe peace pact now reached af--

- fect only' the Four Brothers and the
On Le Ongs. The Hip Sings have been
engaged ia a three-cornere- d war with

. them. It Is believed, however, that
"t the agreement is the first step toward

. .. . that Will includtt

tongs in America.
all

. Famous Cae Is Ended.
I shitsd rsass Wil

Ptttuburr. Pa.. Dec. i) . Harry K

Thaw w4s discharged from bankrupt
cy today by.Judge Orr In tb. United
Batata court. Tha action followed tht
withdrawal of Attorney Graham's ob--

lactioa. It Is reported that creditors
w. n.M about 20 per oent of

Thaw's Indebtedness.
The objection filed by Graham al-

leged that Thaw was Insane at tb.
... K. honkrillitrV DetitiOD W.S

filed, and therefor, that the peUtlon

waa void.
Thaw's petition, filed August -- 7,

HO, cave his total dbta 45S'--

140.43. The. assets aamsd were $17J.- -

73.sS.

AND SMILES.
. ,. .,..

"
Down in Los Angeles the police ar-

rest a man if ho attempts to pray
and yet no section of the world is

so much In need of prayers as Los
Angeles. ,

The Oregonlan says "never vote on

initiative mcaBures until you under-
stand them." Only the first five
words of the sentence were necessary
to convey, the idea. The balance are,
as the lawyers would say, "redun-
dant."

t
A law is being drafted in Olympla

by which the three railroad commis-

sioners will get a salary of $6,000 a
year, each and thoitttorneyJ4,000.
The principal Job laid out for the
commission is to prevent transporta-
tion lines Issuing free ' transportation
to any one except the commissioners
and attorney aforesaid.

THIS WILL AID

THE ADVOCATES

OF EXCLUSION

ORIENTAL FINANCTKK8 FORM A

COALITION TO SHUT OUT THE
OCCIDENT FROM COMPETTTON
IN THE ORIENT.

vitrrsD Mass uusso wins.
Tokio, Dec-- 80. An organisation

formed ostensibly to promote a better
understanding between corporations
of Far Eastern' nations, but said .in
reality to be a combination to fight
off Occidental encroachment on the
trade of the Orient, has been com-

pleted by a coterie of Japanaese poli-

ticians, it was announced today.
The new organization, which Is to

be known as the Pan-Asiat- ic associa
tion, Is composed of members repre-
senting large financial enterprises
from China, Japan, Slam, Afghanis
tan, Turkey, India, Persia and other
Oriental countries.

Preparations for the launchnig of
the-tolw- htv been, quietly going
on for several months, but not uhttr
the completion of the details was
the general public aware of it.
Agents of the concern have been dis-

patched to til parts of Asia.
The names of Imukal Kono, Toy-a-

and other prominent Japanese
are mentioned as the promoters of
the scheme. .

SHOW III IDAHO

. MAKES MINERS

LEAVE CAMPS

cxitid rscss uua wins.
Wallace, Ida., Dec. 30. A large

number of persons who live in Galena
Gulch. Burke and Mace, Idaho, are
moving to Wallace and to the homes
of friends today on account of ths
general fear that the disastrous
SBowslides f "last year will be re-

peated.
Last March snowsltdes at Mace and

Burke caused thv death af 18 per-

sons an th. destruction cf a Bim-b- .r

of home's-- .

A aeep snow cover, th. mountain
sides and conditions ar. sseh that
experienced mountaineer, eipest a
slide within a few days at th. moat

Mac. and Burk. ar. situated ia a
narrow gulch and th. mountains rise
almost sheer on both sides of the
settlements.

HOXSEY 8AUZB

fssmn rtasa luira wua
Pasadena, Calif., Dec. 9. Arch

Hoxsey flew over Mount Wilson this
afternoon and circled over th. moun
tain for our minutes at a height of
about 1,500 to 2,000 feet Mount Wil-

son la t.OuO feet high. The. aviator
waa not .bserved at the summit of
the mountain until the buzzing of his
propeller was heard. He arrived. at
2:28 and at 2:32 turned back and
soared away toward the Doming'ics
aviation field.'

A Dreadful Wound.
Prom a knife, gun, 4in ean, rusty
nail, fireworks, or of any other na
ture, demands prompt treatment
with Bucklen's Arnica 8nW.' to pr
vent blood poison or gangrene. It's
tic quicken:. turet healer for all

iuch wounds as also for Burn
Bolls. Sores, Skin Eruptions, Ecz-ma- .

Chapped Hands. Corns or Piles
II cents at J. C. P.rrya.

Frank Knowie. will build a con
crete block at Florence.

If you ar. suffelog from bilious-
ness, constipation, indigestion,
chronic headache, Invest on. cent in
a postal eard, send to Chamberlain
Medlcln. .Co, De. Moines. Iowa,
with your nam. and address plainly
on th. back, and they will forward
you a free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Sold
by all dealers.

Now It Is to be hoped that every
body is glad they bought so much.

VMJL0 STOP

CAFtTAL aAUSSf, ORKGON. FIUDAV, 30. IP10.

THE ISSUING

OF PASSES

THAT IS THEY WQIT1 DRAW A

SALARY OF 66080 A YEAR FDER
THE PROPOSED LAW FOR STOP-

PING ALL PASSES BUT THEIR
0W5.

Olympla, Wash., Dec. 30. A bill Is

being prepared by the state railroad
commission for presentation before
the legislature at Its coming' session,
that if passed will place under the
Jurisdiction of the commission all of
the steamboats, ' street cars, gas, wa-

ter, electric light and power plants
operating in Washington.

This means that passes and franks
will come, to be things of the past in
the state as a provision in the rail
road commission act prohibits the is-

suance of any passes or franks to
any but employes of corporations un

r the commission's Jurisdiction.

JOTONAli, PKCKMBKR

The proposed law is being drafted
by Chairman Fairchlld and W. V.
Tanner, assistant attorney-genera- l,

and Is being bo constructed that the
commission's Jurisdiction would ex-

tend over municipal. ' plants engaged
In public service, also.

It is said that the bill will include
a proviso for the raising of the com-
missioners' salaries to six thousand
dollars per year and the payment of
$4,000 annually to the attorney for

MEN'S

$4 ta Sarto. Safe

1: Commercial

Strcet,"Salem,

Br. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Used by people of refine-

ment in every part of the
world where the use of the
tooth-brus- h is known, for

Almost Half a Century.
99

the commission.
General Tanner
present.

Assistant
the position at

OREGON EDITORS WILL
? MEET IX

(omitsu rasas ueisro wibb.1

Portland, Ore., Dec ' SO. (Special).
Oregon editors 'will asesmble in

Portland, January 6, in the auditor-
ium of the Club to talk
over business matters that some up
for settlement each year. The com-

ing session of the legislature will re-

ceive attention and leg-

islation deBlred by the rs

will be discussed so that concerted
action may be taken. As always
the case, the coming meeting of the
State Editorial Association will pro-

vide for some after
the business of the convention con--

eluded. ' '

o
All the good qualities of Ely's

Cream Balm, solid, are found in Li-

quid Cream Balm, which is intended
for use in atomizers. That it is a
wonderful remedy for Nasal Catarrh

" ""'. ,, I.,.

We

the man so

f lil.eo ftaHa, ry I1M
M Sal.

93V.99 8JWi, .
$22.l Wlm, SMI. .... tll.M
$24. Suite. Sal. tlt.M
1.0 Suits, Sato

1I.B 8va, Sal. . .

flMS aNtte. Sal. !.

TIES
)3. Ties, Sal.
12.50 Tha ry Sal. 11. t

2J)0 Tie., Bate 1.4

$1.60 Ties, ry txJe 1.29

Ties, ry Sal. .7

.76 Tie., Sal. .6

I .60 Ties, Sate ..35c, for tl.M

MEN'S

17.50 Grade, Pre Inventory Sate .., I6.
t

16.00 Gratte, Sal... $.4tt

$5.00 Grad., Sate '..$3.0$

$4.00 Grade, Sal. ....... ,$2.6$

$3 00 Grade Sal. ...$2.01

$2 60 Grad., ry Sal. $1.60

$1.60 Grad. Sate v $!.!
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MEN'S
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$6.01
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eamcoomi
I In to get shelf room for my spring goods
1 1 offer all broken in men's, women's
children's shoes at greatly reduced prices.

Men's high
.

top Shoes, $7.50 values at $4.75 J
- ' J A Aa a

is

Is an mass

of It does not dry out
rasp the It

the aud goes

to tb. root of ths
old cases have la

a few All 75c,
or

Ely 56 New
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Ladies' will sell accordingly. All babys' 50c values 25c.

I Jacob Vpgt, N. Commercial St.
MM MM

T1

proved
testimony.

al-

lays inflammation
straight
Obstinate yielded

weeks. druggists, in-

cluding spraying tube, mailed
Bros., Warren street,

York.
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'

will place entire stock of men's clothing, furnishing, hats, shoes, ties, nosiery,

shirts, enderwear, house coais, snipking jackets, bath robes, cuff and bags, waiters', bartenders'

and "coats and aprons, mufflers, cuff jinks, cravat pins and" shirt sets, fact everything
n

fixings wko caes,, at prices which mean quick selling, hurry.
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BRING THIS LIST WITH YOU
MEN'S OVERCOATS.

$4t.M Ovsnooats, fkjte .

135. Ovwoata, Sate .

$36.00 vra.ats, Sal. ,

$26.09 OraMoats, y Bajto .

$J3 6$ rawoate, PrsIaventory Sate .

$zt.M Otwwi., PrUv.aoxy Sate .

BRABtsY MUFFLERS

$1.60 Grad., Prlav.atory Sal.

$ .60 Grata., Sate

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.

$4 00

2409

$2.00

n

:: at

by
nor

tender

disease.

by

Grade, Sate . . ..

Gawd.,

Grad., ry

Sate

Gale

Sal.

$1.00 0ra4. PrIoventory Sal.

M.6t

.64.76

MEN'S JEWELRY.

Reduced, cent.

MEN'S. HOSIERY.

Broken Iotk oeat dlaooa.t.

MEN'S SHOES

Broken LoU cent discount.

MEN'S BATH ROBES

Broken lots 60 per cent discount.

" "

mark the of tk
age. flights on heavy

without wines terrible
war to men, and that
wonder of wonders King's New

to save when
by colds,

croup, hemor
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Air

kill
Dr.

life

$6.60

I. 00

$760

.0
$6.60

$6.00

$4.69

N99
$1 69

$6 09

$4.00

$3.00
2.69

$2.26

$3.00

$1.50

GUARANTEED HOSIERY, bKOKtN KtuuLAK

$3.C3 VALUES $1.C!I, AND $2.C3.

-T-
r-TTTr1

order

220

exclusive overcoats,

VT PTT3

Marrcloua Dtscov.rUs

wondertui progress
machines,

telegrams
inventions

Discovery threat-

ened coughs, lagrlppe
asthma, bronchitis,

.$22.60

.$20.00

.$17.60

,$16.0

..':. :.'.':--. '.1

6.00
5.00 3.75

rhages, hay fever and waooptag

cough or lung trouble. For all
bronchial affection it. has no equal,
it relieves Instantly. Its the aurest
sure. James. M. Black, t Asbvlt.
N. C, R. JR. No. 4, writes It cure.l
blra of an obstinate rough after all
other remedies failed. Fifty cents
and tl.0. A trial bottl. free.
Guaranteed by J. C. Perry.

our

in in

MEN'S SHOES

Boots, Bate

Boots,

Boots,

Shorn, PreInvMary

8boM, Prs-lBTis-

Shaos, ry

ghat

Shoe.,

Shoes,

MEN'S SHIRTS

Grade,

Grade,

Grade,
Grade, ry

Grad.
Grade, Pra-Inve-

asaaiggaaffiaaaaBBaBM r

collar

i cooks'

Bate

Sal.

S4e

StO.

oais

!.

Sate

Sate

Ete
Bale

Sate

Sal.
Sate

ry Sal.

...$6.9

...

...$6.1

...$A4

Hit
.$,
.lit

...$ajc
$.

...$i.O

...$1.49
$1 29

Grad. Scle $1.19

MEN'S SMOKING JACKETS

$12.00 Coats, Sal. $4. M

10.00 Coats, Sale $5.99

$ 9.00 Coats, Sal. ,..$4.69
$ 2.50 Coats, ry Sate ".$4.26

$ 2.60 Coats, ry Sal. $4.26

$ 7 50 Coats, ry Sate $2.76

9 9.09 Coats, Sate $3-9-

$ 6.99 Coats, Sate ..(269

. . w m a w arw v s am r mm ti v wrm 0m si sr-- a st 1 tt WW k w Vm "; ft

I 75c PER , BOX Or HALF DOZEN. LlWfcb Ur !mb Mlb,
'

$1.59

ii . .
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D. R. YANTIS

PROPIRIETOR


